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the Milli\ter of Housing and Local Government, after a public inquiry and 
after consultation with the local authorities and other interests concerned. in 
exercise of his powers under section 4 (I) of the Public Health (Smoke 
Abatement) Act 1926(a) as exlended by section 17 (3) of the Clean Air Act 
1956(b), and of all other powers enabling him in tbat behalf. hereby make, 
the following order:-
1. (I) This order may be cited as the Alkali, &c. Works Order 1963 and 
this order and the Alkali, &c. Works Orders 1928 to 1961(c) (in this order 
referred to as •. the orders of 1928 to 1961 ") may be cited togelher as the 
Alkali, &c. Works Orders 1928 to 1963. 
(2) Thjs order shall come into operation on 1st April 1963. 
2. The Interpretation Act I 889(d) applies 10 this order a� it applie5 to lhe 
interpretation of an Act of Parliament. 
3. The list of noxious and offensive gases mentioned in section 27 of the 
Alkali, &C. Works Regulation Act 1906(0) (in this order referred to as .. the 
Act of 1906") as extended by the orders of 1928 to 1961 shall be [urther 
extended so as to include the gases and fumes set out in schedule I to this 
order. 
4,-(1) Th" descriptions in Schedule I to the Act of 1906 as extended as 
aforesaid of the several works of which the nwnber and short description 
appear in colunm I of Part I of schedule 2 to this order shall be extended 
by the addition of the words set forth in column 2 of that Part opposite to 
the item in column 1. 
(2) The list of works mentioned in Schedule I to tbe Act of 1906 sball be 
further extended so as to include We works specified in Part 11 of schedule 
2 to this order and the items appearing in tbat Part shall be added to and 
sbaH form part of Schedule 1 to the Act o[ 1906. 
5. For item 23 o[ Part TI o[ schedule 2 to the Alkali, &c. Works Order 
I 928(f) tbere shaU be substituted tbe foHowing item-
"23. Pyridine works, that is to say, works in which pyridine or picoiines 
are recovered or made." 
(a) 16 &. 11 Geo. 5. c. 43. (b) 4 & .5 Eliz. 2. c. 52. 
(c) S.R. & O. t928/26, 1935/t62, t939/1299 (Rc,. n, p. 5t: t928, p. 63; Re'. 11, p. 54, 
t935, p. t29; Re,. 11, p. 56: t939 I. p. t42): S.1. t950/364, t958/491, t96t/226t (t950 I, 
p. t65; t958 I, p. 3t8; t96t Ill, p. 3969). 
(d) 52 & 53 V,cl. c. 63. (e) 6 Edw. 1.c. t4. (I) S.R. &0. t928/26 (Rev. 11. p. 5t: t928,p. 63). 
[H.L.G. 10605) 
6. In item 27 of sclJedule � to the Alkali. &C. Works Order 1939(0) after 
(he word .. works" where tbat word occurs for the o;;econd lime there hall � 
inserted the foUowing-
.. (nol being work for the Teem en of lead from ..crap b\ direct 
liqu<ltion) ". 
7. In schedule 2 to the Alkali. &c Works Order 195�(b) 
(a) In Hem 31-
(I) For paragraph (a) there shall be ,ubsrituted the foUo\\lng pJra· 
graph-
•. (a) by the application of heat 
(i) copper is extracted from any ore or concentrate or from 
any materill containing copper or Us compounds; or 
CH) molten copper is refined; Or 
(iii) copper or copper alloy swarf is degrcased ; or 
(iv) copper alloys arc recovered from scrap fabricated metal. 
�warf or residues by processes designed to reduce the zinc 
content; or ". 
(2) At the end of paragrapb (b) tbere ;hall be mserted the fOllo"ing 
proVISO-
.. Provided tbat this paragraph shall not apply to works In which 
the aggregate casting capacity does not exceed ten tons per day." 
(b) In item 32-
(I) In paragraph (b) for the "ord •. swarf" to the end of the para· 
graph there shall be substituted the words ,. �'Warf. sklmmings. 
drosses or other residue� by melting; or" 
(2) After paragraph (c) there shall be Inserted the roll0"In£ p;!nI' 
sraph 
•. ; or (d) molten alumlOlum or aluminium allo) ... are trcJ.ted b} 
any process involving the e\olution of chlonne or It� compounds .. 
(cl In item 35-
(J) For paragraph (a) there shall be substituted the followIDg para· 
graph 
.. (a) coal, oil or mLXturc.!I of coal or oil with other carbonaceou 
materials or products of petroleum refining or natural ga.\ or 
methane (rom coal mines or gas dt;rl\,ed from fermentation of 
carbonaceous materiaJs are handled or prepared for carbon a· 
tion or gaSification or rdonning and In ",hlch Lhe�e malCnal 
arc sub�quently carbonl'l.ed or ga!ollfied or reformed: or ", 
(1) For paragraph (d) there shall be sub uluted the rollowlng para­
graph-
•. (d) gases demed from any proa: descnbed In paragraph (al 
are subjected to punficauoo proc� ", 
(d) In item 36-
(I) In paragraph (a) the words - &Dd raw materl&lI ... d for !lie 
manufacture of pottery prodDOll _ hopdlcd and .,...A ... .. .... 
be deleted. 
(2) For paragrapb (b) Cia) tbOII: ""0 be .. 
paragraph-
.. (ii) contiD .. • "'. DDl .-.. 
(a) S.R." O. t9l9/1_� D,p. 51: I"'Lp.IQ. 
2 
(3) After paragraph (b) (iu) there shall be inserted the following­
" ; or 
(c) salt glazing of any eanhenware or clay material is carried on ", 
SCHEDULE 1 
G:J-ses and fumes to be Jncluded in the list of noxious or offensive gases 






Fumes contamlOg chromium, magnesium, manganese, molybdenum, 
pbosphorus, titanium. tungsten, vanadium or tbeir compounds 
Maleic acid 
MaJeic anhydride 






PART I-EXTENDED DesCRIPTIONS OF CERTAIN WORKS 
ScHEDULED IN TIlE ACT OF 1906 
Number of Item ill Schedule I to 
Act of 1906 as extended by tile 
orders 0/ 1928 to 1961 and short 
description of works 
J 3. Arsenic works 
J 8. Paraffin oil works 
21. Zinc works 
28. Fluorine works 
30. [ron and steel works 
37. Lime works 
40. Chemical incineration works 
3 
Words to be added to the 
descriptiDn 
and works in which arsenlC is made. 
and works in which any such product 
is used in aoy subsequent chemical 
manufacturing process not being a 
process for the polymeri�ation or co· 
polymerisation of such products for 
Lhe manufacture of thermo·plaS1tic 
materials. 
and works in which compounds of 
zinc are made by dry processes giving 
rise to fume. 
and works for the manufaclUre of 
fluorides. boroftuoride:s or silico· 
fluorides. 
; or (n ferro·alloys are made by pro. 
cesses giving rise to fume. 
or oil. 
and works for the destruction by 
burning of chemical wastes contalning 
combined ohlorine, fluorine. nitrogen, 
phosphorus or sulphur. 
PART 11 -ADOITIONr\l WORt\:S 
-+to Phosphoru:, works. that is to say works in wruch 
(a) ph<hphorus � m de . or 
(b) }eIJow pho.\phorus 15 used in ;my chemical or metallurgical prOCM! . 
45. Ammonja workc;. that is to say. work.s in which amm on ia 15 
(a) made; or 
Cb) used 1D the ammonl.l-&OOa proc� : or 
Ic) uo;ed In the manufaorure of carbonate, nitrate or ph�phale of ammonia or 
urea. 
46. H�drogcn cyanjde \\orks. that is to SJ.). work, in "hu.:h hydrogen c ya mde 
is made or i� � in any chemical manufacturmg proc�s. 
47. Acetylene works. th.'"u is t o say, "orks m \\-hich acet\looe I maJe and 
u-.ed in an) chemical manufacturing process. 
48. Amin(.'S works. that 1:) to S3)'. "ork:) in \\h!ch methylamme or ethylarrune 
is made. 
49. Calcium carbide wor1..s. that i!l to say. work, In which calcium carbide l!> 
nude. 
50, Aldeh, de \Ioork.s. that is to sa). works 'n wh"h forrruldeh)de. acetaldehyde 
or acrolem or tbe methyl. ethyl or proP)J derj\ati\c\ of acrolem are made, 
51. Anhydride \\ork.�. that is to say, lA-orkc; In which acetic, maleic or phth:ilic 
.LOh�drides or the corresponding acids a.re made. 
52. Chromium worh. that is to �ay. work.<, In \\hh:h an) chrome ore or 
� ncentral\! is Irealcd for the produc:.lOn therctrom of chromium compound.:!. 
or chromJUm me'l31 I.!I made b} dr� proces.o;,es 81\'ing rise to fume. 
53. !\fagnC91um ",orh. t ha t s to s.:.t.y. work\ 10 "'ruch nu�nC'dum or am 
comp0und of magnesIum is made by dry procc<>� gJ\tnS rise 10 fume. 
54. Cadmium ",ork�. thJ.t i.:; to :!ta,)'. "ork..s 10 "'hich metaJlic cadmium 15 
recovered or ca dmium a,1I0}� are made or any compouncJ of cadmium. made 
by dr} proc giving ri .... c to fume. 
55. Manga.nese ",orh. iliat i') 10 say, lA-ork \ la "' Nch man Jne<>e or its. a11o� 
or an) compound of manganese & made by dr� proces� giving n ... e to fume. 
56. MClal rccC'ver) wor�s. that IS to say. work.') 10 which metJl is rcco\ered 
from 'iCi.J.P cable hy burning the insulati on. 
Give-n under the ('ffidal ':lea! of the �1mi ter of Hou 109 and local 
Government on 14th March 1963. 
(L.s.) Kci,,, JOfcph, 
Minister of Hou ... ing and Loc.:al Government 
EXPLANATORY "OTE 
(Thi.1 SOle is 1I0t part 0/ the Order. bUI if intended 10 indicall' 
its (!eneral purport.) 
The di�barge of cenain no;ttiou or offen"j\c ga C�. mole grit and du t 
from certain type� of works is subject to control under the Alkali. &C. Works 
Regulation Act 1906. as e1:1eoded by vinue of ��tlon 17 of the Clean Air 
Act 1956. Both the types of work> and the l"t of g'''' may be m(xh6c:d or 
added to from time lO lime by order of the Mlnu.ter of Hou ing and Local 
Go\ernment, and thh Order makes the modificaUont; and addition pecified 
therein. 
Prmted 10 England and pubhwd by 
Hr. MAJtHY'S ST"TlO�rlt'\- Ofllt""l !'H,) 
flV£l'rN('[ "'(1 
(milXt�Z) (B. 90) KIO '6) 5l_� 
